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The day is here...For four years we at
Chi Zeta have heard others and ourselves

Bruce Barnes, Chicago, Illinois, gradua

ted from Lindbloom High School in I9U6.

He

speak again and again of the day when the was the State Manager of his high school,
campus would once more "be peopled "by a raa^ e is the son of one of our alums, Suss ell
sonable ratio of men—the day when Lamhda

Cnis . would "be back to continue their col
legiate studies. Those four war years saw

many things—men leaving the university by
the hundreds, fraternities shutting their
doors for an indefinite p-^riod, Chi Zeta
down to four men. They also saw Chi Zeta

as the only fraternity on the U. of I. cam

Cap" Barnes,

Bruce is in the School of

Commerce.

Richard R. DeWitt, Glen ELIen, Illinois

graduated from Glenbard Township Hi^ School
n I9UU, He served in the Army Air Corps
for fourteen months.
of Engineering.

I^ck is in the School

Lee Frey, Litchfield* Illinois, gradua^

pus operating and serving meals exclusively ted from Litchfield Hi^ School in 19^2.
for members.

Today the chapter house is full and let

Unile there he earned a letter in tennis for

three years.

Lee was a navigator in the Air
He served with the

ters come almost daily from Lambda Chis who Corps for three years.

plan to return in the summer and fall. They [European division of the Air-transport Com
mand. Lee is in the School of Engineering,
will return to a fraternity chapter which
Donald "Back" Miller, Oak Park, Illinois,
is recognized as one of the few in the U.S*
to have survived throughout the war years;

they will return to a house in A-1 condi*

tion physically and to a chapter in A-1
condition as an operating organization.
I would like to toss a few bouquets of

"thank-yous" to those who have made all
this possible.
Jlrst, I want to thank the Chi Zeta Aliim
ni Association and its officers who have

graduated from Oak park-River Forest High
School in 19^2 and then enlisted in the Army
Air Forces in which he

hree years.

Group.

served for over

He was in the 509^^ Bomb.

Don is now studying Chemical Engi-»

neering.

George E. Sturm, Chicago, Illinois, grad•uated from Harper High School. He enlisted

in the Army Air Forces in 19^3

served

contributed unstintingly of their time and for two years,. George is the cousin of our
past Hi^ Alpha, George
Sturm. He is in
ejqporience—especially George Hillstrom,
Carl ton Fowler, and the late Leo Muchoo
Second• X want to thank all of the ac
tive members of the chapter v4io were here©

the School of Engineering.

YtTURnEo'vYfERiins

some for only a short time, whQ worked like
Robert F. ^aintance, originally a mem
dogs to keep things going—particularly
ber
of the class of
spent three years
past Hi^ Alpha's Bill Jack, Bob Duensing,
with
the
office
of
the
Chief
Engineer in
George Sturm and Dick l^osobud.

the European' theater of operation with the
you all know—Alice Empson. If we couldnH rank of Sargeant. Bob left Chi Zeta in
buy it, she made it; if it was scarce, she January, 19^3, and is noiv reenrolled in the
Third, I want to thank one person whom

stretched it; if it was wearing out, she
fix<ed it—and so on, a^ inifinitum.
It's been nard work; it^s been good ex

perience; it's been fun; and above all»
i t ' s been worth ito

College of Liberal Arts and Science.
James Roberts served three years with

the ^ield Artillery of the loUth Infantry
Division.

He served in the European Theater

of Operations and held the rank of Sergeant/
Since returning to Chi Zeta this semester.

mY, 19^6
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returned VETEEANS, Oon*t»,.Brother Roberts has been elected High Tau

The Chi Zeta Undergraduate Ch-'^.pter and

and is doing a splendid job in the position Alumni Association are planning to make the
Donald Clander, originally a member of

the crSss Tf -US.'entered .iiitary service next Homecoming tne Ug^ast aud

Home-

^rFetruary, I9U3. He Is a veteran of
since tne founding of tho cnapter.
thrL yea« service with the 75tb Infantry I"
mvislL where he held the rank of Technl- Alumni should bo out of tho service and
cal Sergeant.

Don Served in the ETO for a

period of 1^ months and» upon his separa^
nerioa
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travel should bo easier.

So whether you

xi.j.o

tion, returned to the chapter with the in- ^ome to Homecoming regularly

tention of- receiving
his BtS. Degree in tne to
be here next October, .ou will e j y
seeing your old fri0nds»and tney vdll en-

College of Commerce.
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Earl Martin, originally a member of the doy seeing you. Aplaque will te dedicated
class of 'U6, entered the service in April, at that time for members of Chi Zeta who
19U3, and attended paratroopsr school. Up- served in World War II.
on completion of his "trooper" training he

-

joined the 517th paratroop Regiment and, saw

nn "in HP . rjC
C
HnnouncEffiEriTS

action in Sicily, Italy, and France. BroUU
^
ther Martin earned a battlefield cominission
Marriage
bells have
chim^od for
Marriage bells
have chimod
for Miss
Miss Mary
Mary
and was separated from the service as a
Howard
Hardy
of
Craig,
Montana
and
Lambda
Howard Hardy of Craig, Montana and Lambda
First Lieutenant*

Chi Lt, Col.
Col. Charles
Charles Kelson
Kelson Wagner,
Wagner,

the class of *^5, was High Ganima when he

Northwestern University
University
of Illinois
Illinois and
and Korthivestern

the
Regiment
of the 83rd Division.
' ^ 331st
^
---tj
/-IT

commanded
W UUilllCUlU'^U. the
ViAW 569
commanded
the
5^9 Field
Field Artillery
Artillery Battalion
Battalion

Tom Shaunnessy, originally a member of

entered military service in laarch, 19^3»
Brother Shaunnessy served in the ETO with
He is now back in school and in the College
anA
•! anr»o af.ni/1vinf Pt'Oof Liberal Arts and
Science
studying Pre

law.

Robert Vana, originally in the class of

School
He recently
returned from
School of
of Law.
Law. He
recently returned
from
years
in
tho
South
pacific,
two years in tho South Pacific, where
where he
he
93rd M.vision^
•

.
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Miss Audrey Jeanette Sies was married
to Mr. Robert W. Daensing, United States

on January 27, 13'^Z, at LaPorte, ind-

''47 served in the Marines for three years^ iana.
and saw action in the South Pacific, Ha is
now reenrolled in the College of Commerce.

Lt.
Lt.

University
O0I4 Wagner
Wagner is
is a
a graduate
graduate of
of the
the University

Mr, Duensing is a past High Alpha
Zeta.
Mrs. Charles A, Hudson of Lib-

George ileihmer, originally in the class grtyville, Illinois are tho proud parents
Carolyn Ann, who. although only a few

.

of 1U6 was in the Phillipine Invasion in

the 2S9th ?ield Artillery Battalion. He
months old, has already learned to laugh
received the Bi'onze Star for gallantry in
her father's jokes.
action. He is in the School of Architect]>ide Hubka, who graduates this June,
ure.
has announced his engagement to Miss Mu.riel

It is a real pleasure to have these boys s^uart, Theta Upsilon.
back with us again.

They are a great asset

Tney plan to be

sometime this summer.

to the houge*

"RLl"cr Enfpyon

Alice Empson affectionately kno^ as A1

SPORTS
With a full house and back on a peace

LTch'tcrts very L'wve

time schedule, the chapter is very active
The bowling
in inter-mural
inter-mural sports.
sports. The
bowling team
team
Of course, sne tied with two other
teams
for
place,
other teams for second
second place,

who has been with ub for twenty-eight yeai.

is still as active as ever.
is always talking of you alums so snow ner Glenn Head reached
reached the
the finals
finals in
in wrestling,
wrestling.
that you haven't forgotten her by contrib- ^'0 had a^ team entered
entered in
in basketball
basketball and
P.nd th.
the
uting to the Alice Empson-lUndv^tch Is tennis,
ar^
tennis, golf,
golf, and
and softball
softball competitions
competitions are

(being built up for her as a token of our
appreciation.

in'full swing.

now in full swing.

tqq Hayes
waves earned
i)
Joe
earned aa letter
letter last
last spring
spring in

the Big Ten Championship track team. His
events were the UUo and 220 yard dashes,
and the mile relay.

